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of God,of death and eternity came lo be
almost habitually in his thoughts. The
death of his father, also during his
early childhood, added new fuel to the
flame of his grief. Tills father he hail
never known. He was afflicted with
pulmonary consumption and had lived
abroad during almost the whole periodof the boy's life. In Portugal, at Lis¬bon, In Madeira, the West Indies, Ja¬
maica, he had sought for health, but
found it not. He returned at intervals
to the south coast of England and m<
his wife there, but Thomas, as one ofthe younger children, had never been
taken to meet him. This father was a
merchant, who had built up a com¬
fortable fortune from ht3 trade. He
died In his 39th year', leaving a familyof six children.two deaths having al¬
ready occurred, no related. He camehome from his wanderlrfgs to die, andThomas describes in detail their watchfor the traveling carriage which wasto bring him there. All the long even¬ing the children and servant had been
waiting for Its approach. From sun¬
set until midnight they had strained¦their; eyes In the direction from whichit would come, and were worn out withthe watch. Then:
"The first notice of the approach wasthe sudden emerging of horses' headsfrom the deep gloom of the shady lane;the next was the mass of white pillowsagainst which the dying patient was re¬clining. Tho hearsc-ilke pace at whichthe carriage moved recalled the over¬whelming spectacle of the funeralwhich had bo lately formed a part ofthe most memorable event of my life.Hut these elements of awe that might,at any rate, have struck forcibly uponthe mind of a child, wen» for me in mycondition of morbid nervousness?, raisedihto abiding grandeur by the antecedentexperiences of that particular summernight.»'
He bad already begun his classicalstudies, and they saved him from even

worse consequences attending his mor¬bid condition of mind. At 12 be wasplaced at a great public, school.the
grammar schoi 1 nf Hath- Here he dis¬tinguished himself by his Latin verses,mid excited (he enmity of older boys,and he wared fierce war with them for
over a year. The fend embittered hislife, and he was removud from the' school on account of a very threateningillness affecting his head. In the springof lsO't. when l."> years old, ho was senttu l.t >:¦. Prom there he went to Dub¬lin with his new-made friend, LordWestport, for bis vacation, the family,.h-inv it Greenhhy having been givenup, ip- disliked the weary round oftfchool duties inexpressibly, nnd thendiotiH Boclety of school-boys became,ulna st unbearable to him. He despisedthe head master as his inferior as a'i:; rinn, and begged bis guardian to re¬
move him from the school. This re¬quest not b- itig complied with led to themost serious consequences' He ran
nway, and after wandering In Wales fortwo month'-, living on n weekly allow-
nr.ee given him by his mother, he went
up to London and lost himself amid Its
upr tarn and perils. He would not com¬municate with his family for fear ofbeing forced to return to school, and.being almost penniless when he reachedthe city, he Buffered the horrors of al¬most absolute stravatlon. For fourmonths he wandered about the city,vllvlng upon a few fragments of bn adgiven him by a person who did notknow of his utter extremity, but sup¬posed him to be 111 and noor, lb- veryseldom slept under a roof until the coldwinter came on. Then_lia.kWpi..;»».a«-unoccunled house with a bundle of oldlaw papers for a pillow, a ml had as acompanion In Iiis forsajton loneliness achild who had already found this shel¬ter. The miserable child suffered tin-told agony through her fear of ghostsand hailed his appearance with wilddemonstrations of Joy. She regardedhim aa her protector, and their sorrowsunited them in the very closest bondsof affection. During the last twomonths of his privations he slept butfitfully, and was beset by even morestrange and fearful dreams than wereafterward evoked by opium. His nights.were one long horror, and his days be¬set with overpowering languor and thekeenest gnawing of hunger. Duringthis dreadful period he made friendswith an outcast girl named Ann, whoshowed him some trifling kindness,and whom he hold In grateful memoryever after. This poor child, not yet HIyears of age. was an utter outcast nndalmost as near the point of starvationas himself.' yet she saved his life, hethinks, by procuring blm a glass of portwine one night when he had collapsedUtterly from long fasting. Many yearsafter he wroto thus of her:1 "O youthful benefactress! How oftenin succeeding years, standing in soli¬tary places and thinking of thee withgrief of heart and perfect love.howoften have I wished that as in ancienttimes the curse of a father was believedto have a supernatural power and topursue its object witli a fatal necessityof self-fulfillment.even so the benedic¬tion of a heart oppressed with gratl-tndo might have a like prerogative:might have power given to It fromabove to chase, to haunt, to waylay, to'overtake, to pursue thee into the cen¬tral darkness of a London brothel, or(If It were possible) into tho darknessof the grave, there to awaken thee with.Its authentic messngo of peace and for¬giveness, and of final reconciliation."But he was never able to find her,though he searched for years.

Kote..This paper will be concludedto-morrow.

Never a doubt about the fit and
workmanship If your clothes are madeby Rudolph! & Wallace. No bettermade anywhere.

The Non-Corrosive Metal Companyhas been formed at Portland, Me., to
manufacture nickel steel with $100,000capital. John Kllburn, of Belmont,Mass., may be addressed.
Consult Budolphl & Wallace, the ac¬

knowledged leaders in tailoring. You
will never be satisfied until you da.

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of hi! 3ros* to
Our Peoplo.

DIGESTED BY W- B. MARTIN.
(Exclusively ?or Virginian-Pilot.)

EX PARTE YANCEY.
Supremo Court of North Carolina.

March M, 189».
IF A WIIJ/ GIVK LAND TO TESTA¬
TORS DAUGHTER FOR LIFE AND
THEN TO 111::it CHILDREN, THE
COURT MAY. ON HER APPLICA¬
TION AND THAT OF THE LIVING
CHILDREN, SELL TIIK LAND.

IN SUCH CASE AFTER BONN
CHILDREN AHE CONCLUDED BY
SUCH SALE.
The facts BUfllclenty appear from the

opinion of tho court.
The court says:
N. S. Harp devised as follows: "Allthe residue of my estate, real and per¬sonal and mixed, 1 give and bequeathto my wife. Lucy H. Harp, during her

natural life, and then in remainder to
my daughter, Elodln Rentön Yunccy,wife of Thomas It. Yanccy. during her
natural life, and then to her children."Elodia and her children, some of whom
arc minors represented by their nextfriend, ash the courl :<> order a sale ofthe land, nod that the proceeds he in¬
vested, under the direction of the court,for their benefit. The pur-ehuscr of onelot declines to pay his bid, and raisesthe question U'hcth r the court has the
power to order the sale, and that is theonly question. We arc not consideringwhether Klortla acquirt d an estate inffe. of for lif" only. She and her child¬ren arc asking ror a sale. The only sug¬gested difficulty is that by possibilityFhe may have other children, wiioseInterest rnnnot new he sold. We thinkthat appellant's contention is untenable.When the Mfe tenant, still living, has nochild, it has been held that the courthas no power to order a sale of land,where it is limited in remainder to per¬sons not In esse, because there can be
no one before the court to rc:->rosenttheir interest So, also, if the devise
was in remainder to such children asShould be living at the death of the lifetenant, the court could not sell; for,until that event. It could not be knownwho would take. Hut, when all the re¬mainder-men living are before thecourt, they represent a class, and whenthe gift Is general, nnd there Is no cle¬ment of survivorship in It. it is other¬wise, and by representation those who
may afterwards be born are concludedby the action of the court upon those ofthe same class then before it. and thepurchaser at such sale will acquire npood title against after-born childrenof tho same life tenant. Tn Williams V.Hasscll, the court said: "Suppose, in the
case before us, the devise had been tothe first takers for life, remainder totheir children. That would take in allthe children,.as well those horn afterthe death of the testator as those bornbefore; and in stich ense it may be thatthe born child might be allowed to rep-resent the class." That supposed careis .iust what we now have before us.The investment will lie made as thecourt may direct, and the cause is re¬tained for further direction. It Is to theInterest of our people- that the title toproperty should lie olog^"iI as little aspossible with "limitations," "trusts,"etc., and public policy renulres that thealienation of land should he as freefrom such condition as any article oftraffic. Affirmed.

MURFF V. OSBÜRN. «

Supreme Court of Mississippi.January 23, 189!).
WHEN. UNDER THE LAW.A PARTY
HAS THE RIGHT Ti i APPEAL
PROM THE JUDGMENT OP A .1CS-
TICK OF THE PEACE WITHIN
FIVE KAYS AFTER IT IS REN¬
DERED, THE FACT THAT THE
JUSTICE LEFT THE STATE THE
DAY APTE II GIVING JUDGMENT
ÄND DID NoT RETURN UNTIL
AFTER FIVE DAYS, WILL NOT
EXCUSE THE PARTY DESIRING
TO APPEAL.
This was an appeal from tile judg¬

ment of the lower court. Which dismiss¬
ed defendant's appeal from the judg¬
ment of a justice of the peace againsthim. The appeal was dismissed becausetile appeal bond was no! hied with the
justice within the live days allowed bylaw. The- judgmi nt was rendered late
.Saturday evening and the defendantdemanded an appeal. Ho afterwards
-..cut with a good bond, but the office
of the justice was locked. He also of¬
fered to leave the bond with th» wifeof the justice, wlip would not receive
it. The justice left the State the next
day after the judgment was rendered
and did not return until after the lapseof live days. The appeal bond was
tiled six days after the rendition of the
Judgment. The Court says:
From the judgment obtained by the

nppr-llee Osburn, in the court of the
justice of tho peace, there was no ap¬peal taken by the appellant. Murff,with¬
in live days after the rendition of said
Judgment, and tho Circuit Court was
without Jurisdiction. It was said bythis court in Kramer v. Holster, 53
Miss., 243, that "the prescribed time is a
limitation of the jurisdiction of the Cir¬
cuit Court, and is not a mere statute
of limitations to be pleaded by the op¬posite party. To sustain the conten¬
tion of counsel for appellant, and main¬
tain the Jurisdiction of the CircuitCourt in this case, we shall be compell¬ed to ingraft an exception on the sta¬
tute, and this we are not authorized todo." While It is true that during tha
greater part of the entire five days fol¬lowing the rendition of the judgmentthe Justice of the peace was absent,and, therefore, that the appellant could
not file his appeal bond, and have it
approved, yet it Is also true that thebond might have been filed and ap¬proved on the day of the rendition ofthe judgment, as the justice of the
peace did not absent himself until the
next day. Ths case presents a bard-

Bhlp, perhaps, but we cannot relieve
against It without engrafting- on the
statute an exception which the legisla¬
ture has not seen proper to make. Af¬
firmed.

sir. Agctnato Knit* For Enropr.
Mr. A. M. Agelesto, Jr., of the cot¬

ton firm of Ralle Bros., left Norfolk
last Sunday for New York, prepara?
lory to a pleasure trip to Europe. He
will sail to-day on the Majestic, to
be absent some two months. His manyfriends wish him bon voyage.

COURTS YESTERDAY
Court Hasn't Yet Agreed in Mary

Nichols Damage Suit.

Grand Larceny *'ntc« Affiitnnt ainry
FarVIS ami Elliin 311(1. licit Kolle

1'rnnrqiiicil . London Tnllcy, on

Mime < linrgr, Wrm ArqnlKecl.

The damage suit of Mary Nichols for
$10,000, for the death of her husband,
against the Columbia Guano Company,
was argued in the Court of I>aw and
Chancery yesterday nnd submitted to
the Jury In the afternoon. The Jury
was out for two or three hours, and,
falling to agree, Judge Martin dismiss¬
ed the Jurymen for the night.
QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATOR.
John S. Pickett qualified as adminis¬

trator of the estate of Major Charles
Pickett. under a bond of $2,100, with
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Pickett as surety.
A suit In chancery was entered by

Sarah E, Blundcn against John F. Law-
Icr, ct al.

THE COHPOKATlON COURT.
In the Corporation <"nurt yesterday

the grand larceny cases against Mary
Purvis and Elnora lliddick, negro wo-
w,cn, wer..- nolle prosequled, on motion
of the Commonwealth's Attorney. In
consequence of this action, Judge Hnn-
ette-l did not pass upon the motion of
tlu-ir counsel, P. .!. Morris, to dismiss
them on statutory grounds. They had
been Indicted In December and four
terms of the Corpoiatlon Court having
been held since then. It was claimed
that they were entitled to their free¬
dom.
London Tuliry. indicted for the same

crime as were the two negro women
mentioned above, was tried and acquit¬
ted. The three were charged with steal¬
ing $r,4 from s. Williams.

LIQUOR LICENSE.
A liquor license was granted J. H.

Madden to do business at 190 and 197
Church street.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
The following transfer deeds were

recorded: .
From Francis Guy and wife to Rebec¬

ca Cole, lot with buildings and im¬
provements, Kent street, near Jeffer¬
son: $600.
From Evelyn M. Goodson to H. M.

Lee, one-half Interest in the business
at 104 Union street; $t,000.
From Dennard P. Hyslop and wife

to Mary M. Stroud, lot situated near
Interesectlon of Queen and Chapel
streets: $f»'.0. t-From the Norfolk Company to Walter
S. Upshur.lots Nos. 6 and 7, in block No.
32, of the Ghent Company and Norfolk
Company; $3,fi00.
From the Ghent Company to Walter

S. Stanworth, lots on Boiss. ,ain ave¬
nue; $L',:i7i"..
From Mrs. Robert W. Hughes to Wil¬

liam A. Thorn and the Norfolk Bank
fur Savings and Trust, receiver for
Anno P. Thorn, Jr., the lot nnd three-
story brick building fronting on east
side of Granby street, adjoining the
Watt, RettCW & Clay building; $1."»,000.
OLD LAND GRANT RECORDED.
An old land grant, signed by Gover¬

nor Charles T. O'Ferrall, for the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia, to S. R. White,
In the year 1S94, was recorded yester¬
day. The grant was about one-fourth
of an acre of marsh land, beginning at
a point on the west side of Yarmouth
Olivet..tn.rin?.vit iriity,.and the Yor-k-l
street intersection.

IN THE POLICE COURT.
The crusade of the police against

bicyclists who choose the side-walks as
their track, instead of the street, result¬
ed In ten of them being brought before
Justice Tomlin, in the Police Court, yes¬
terday morning. They were fined $2.00
each.
Walter Tabb, the negro who was ar¬

rested tor running a blind tiger at Wil¬
liams' Hall, the negro resort, was fined
$100. Tabb appealed his case, and was
committed to jail pending his giving a
$250 bond.

Paid Pat and Ben Poole, negroes, were
lined $5.50 and $3.50 respectively for
lighting.

KELLY COMMITTED.
Walter Kelly, the white man who was

arrested at Suffolk for selling firearms
without a license and carrying them
concealed on his person, was brought
to Norfolk yesterday by Sergeant Ames,
of the Suffolk police, and committed to
j:til without bail by Justice Tomlin, on
evidence showing that he stole the pis¬tols from W. B. Sorey, of No. 15 Union
street, this city. A few nights ago
Sorey's store was broken into through
the front window and twenty pistols
were stolen. The Virginian-Pilot's storyfrom Suffolk was the clue that caused
Kelly's arrest for the theft. The re¬
volvers were valued at $75.
INTERFERED WITH A SCHOOL

GIRT...
George Llpsromb, a negro tramp,

was fined $10 for Interfering with MarySharp, a little school girl of Bramble-
ton.The negro accosted the little girl
as she was on her way home and de¬
manded the basket she had on her arm.
Oincer Dozier put in an appearance and
arrested the .negro.

WolfTrap I.lullt.
Yesterday's Baltimore Sun says*.
"Commander E. P. Wood, Inspector

of the Fifth Lighthouse District, re¬
ceived information yesterday that Wolf
Trap Light Station, near the mouth of
the Rappahannock river, had been dis¬
abled by a break in the machinery. As
this is one of the most Important sta¬
tions in the district, Commander Wood
has ordered the light to be repaired
at once. While the light is disabled the
fog bell will be rung by hand."

The city of Cincinnati, Ohio, proposes
to construct three reservoirs to form
an addition to its water supply at' a
coat of $1,000,000. Auguat Herrmann is
president of the water board.

BRAMBLETOR WARD.
Tho Misses Hattie and Otelia Good-

son have returned from Virginia Beach,where they went to attend the Nleman-
Bnrner nuptials.
The Inasmuch Circle of King'sDaughters will m^et at the home of

Mrs. Heden, No. 4m South Park ave¬
nue, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr- George M. Meredith, of Park

avenue, who has been quite ill for sometime, Is now able to sit up, and Is im¬
proving rapidly.
The Parsonage and Aid Society of

McKendree M. E. Church held a meet¬
ing at 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoonand was largely attended.
The Enterprise Sociery of the same

chuch held a meeting Immediately af¬
ter, which was also largely attended.Business of importance was transacted
at both of these meetings.

ATLARTIC CITY 1ARD
An old frame building at the west

of Avenue B, Atlantic City Ward, wan
destroyed by lire between 3 and 4
o'clock yesterday morning. The build¬
ing was owned by General V. D.
Groner, and was formerly used as a
stable. The York street departmentresponded promptly to the alarm, andby quick work saved the adjoiningbuildings from destruction.
Mrs. Burgess furnished the tire lad¬dies with coffee and sandwiches afterthe lire, for which they desire to re¬turn thanks.

Cycling Note«.
Cyclists desiring to join the Ii. A. W.

should make application'-to Abbott Bas-
sett, secretary, Boston, Mass.
The racing board of the L. A. W. an¬

nounces the appointment of the follow¬
ing additional handlcappers: W. C.
Watklns, Baltimore, for Maryland: Dr.C. J. Scberer. Memphis, for Tennessee;Dr. F. R. Steel, Richmond, for Virginia;II. M. Fisher, Charleston, for SouthCarolina; J. A. Snyder, Birmingham,for Alabama; A. D. Smith. St. Paul,for Minnesota, North and South Da¬kota.
¦When the touring department of theL. A. W. compiles all the Informationregarding toura throughout the countryit will have exact information regard¬ing all roads. This will be used by theother departments of the league as abasis for agitation for good roads wher¬ever the Information shows they areneeded. This will give the league some¬thing more definite than It has had inthe work for good roads.

rrotographors can save expresscharges on papers, plates, etc. We haveJust received a fresh stock of AristoJr paper. Gemmell Art Co., 416 Mainstreet. ap30-lw

I.ooklnar For it Pickpocket.
The Norfolk police have received no

message from Richmond relative to the
pickpocket who robbed Mr. D. B. Cox
in that city last evening, nnd who Isreported to have boarded the "cannonball" Inst night for this city.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 6.
sniri.r. at first.

It I« Foolish to Kcrlcct Any Form or
Plica. CaraThcm allki

Beginning-.
Piles ere simple In the beginning andeasily cured. They can be cured even Intho worst stages, without pa'.n or loss ofblood, quickly, surely and completely.There Is only one remedy that will do It.Pyramid Pilo Cure.
It allays the Inflammation Immediately,heals the Irritated surface and with con¬tinued treatment reduces the swelling anaputs the membranes into good, sound,healthy condition. Tho cure is thoroughand permanent.
Here arc some voluntary and unsolicitedtestimonials we have latelv received:Mrs. M. C. Hinkly. ooi Mississippi St.,Ind'anapolls Inda says: "1 have Bufferedfrom the pain and annoyance of pllea forllften years. Tho Pyramid Pile Core andPyramid Pills gave me Immediate reliefand hi a short time a complete cure.Major Dean, of Columbus. Ohio, says: Iwish to add lo the number of certificatesas to tho benefits derived from the Py.ramld Pile Cure. T suffered from piles forforty years and from Itching nllcs fortwenty years and two boxes of PyramidPile Cure have effectually cured inc.Most drugclsts sell Pyramid Pile Cureor will get It for you '^f you ask ihrui lo.It Is .VI cents for a full sized package nndIs put up only by tho Pyramid Drug Co.,Marshall, Mich. my2,4,Q

Not Here To=Day
and Gone To=Morrow
FOR POUR YEARS YOU HAVE BEEN
READING. THE TESTIMONIALS

OF YOUR FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS

as to mv skill In the treatment ofCATARRH. Would It not be wiser lo ba¬ilee }hem than tho often lying testi¬monials published by patent medicine ven¬ders, given by people A THOUSANDMILES AWAY or ofiener forged out¬right?
Wny waste more money on patent mcdl-elm »V
"Two years ago our little hoy had a

severe attack of tonsillitis which left himwfth a bad throat trouble. UK Col" 1,1»NOP BREATHE THROUGH HIS NOSEAND HAD GREAT DIFFICULTY INBREATHING, ESPECIALLY ATNICHT- Wo took him to DR. PIREY,whose treatment WAS ENTIRELY SUC¬CESSFUL and SINCE THEN THECHILD HAS HAD NO TROUBLE INBREATHING, HCT breathes naturallyand easily and sleeps well at night, aial
we nro very much pleased with tho re¬sult." J. C. CARLSON.311 PayettO St., Portsmouth.

HAS OFFICES No. 1 AND I. No SilMAIN STRELT. OPPÜSITK COMMER¬CIAL PLACE. NORFOLK. VA.
HOURS :

9 to 12.30 A. Mi, 2lo 6 P. it
SUNDAYS: 11 A. H. to i P. M.

TUESDAY NIGHT AND THURSDAYNIGHT 7 30 P. M. TO 8 P. M.SPECIALTIES: CATARRH AND ACLDISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR. NOSE.THOAT AND STOMACH.
Terms very moderate and «ithin thereach, of all.

EYES EXAMIN ED FREE.

Consultation Always Free.
Medlcir.-s Free to Patients 1

After Six Years of Intense
Suffering, Promptly Cured

SORE
ANKLE.

Obstinate sores and ulcers whichrefuse to heal under ordinary treat¬ment soon become chronic and deep-seated, and are a sure sign that theDy O P C entire circulation is in a depraved condition. TheyDj Oi üi Oi ttre a severe drain upon the system, and are con¬stantly sapping away the vitality. In every case the poison mustbe eliminated from the blood, and no amount of external treatmentcan have any effect.
There is no uncertainty about the merits of S. 8. S. ; every olainamado for it is backed up strongly by convincingtestimony of those who have been cured by itand know of its virtues by experionco.

Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orange Cour<house,Va., writes:
" For six years I had an obstinate, running ulcer on myankle, which at times caused me intense suffering. I was

bo disabled for a long whilo that I was wholly unfit forbusineso. One of the best doctors treated m© constantlybut did rne no good. I then tried various blood remedies,without the least benefit. S. S. S. was bo highly recom¬mended that I concluded to try it, and the effect waswonderful. It seemed to got right at the seat of thedisease and force the poison out, and I was soon com-pletoly cured." Swift's Specific.
S. S. 3. FOR THE BLOOD

.drives out every traco of impurity in the blood, and in this warcures permanently tho most obstinate, deep-seated sore or ulcer, ftis tho only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, and con¬tains not a particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. 8. 8.cures Contagious Blood Poison. Scrofula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema,Rheumatism, Sores. Ulcers, Boils, or any other blood trouble. Insistupon S. S. S.: nothing can take its place.Valuable books mailed freo by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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ELECTRIC FANS...
The avatlibility of electric current offers an easy
remedy for hot or badly ventilated rooms. The
cost of operating an Electric Fan is so small in
comparison to the benefits which result that it need
hardly be considered.

W
m
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TWO DOLLARS f
A MONTH I

VIRGINIA IELECTRIC CO. f

LAWRENCE & WELTON.
The Last Week

SUPERB.FAU^S^COMFORTABLß-.
-^HiGH&toiurt Busts*'*-
Extra Long& Short Corsets.,

of Mrs. Cora Johnson's staywith us. That means youhave six more days in which
to consult her in regard to
"HER A\ASESTY'S" COR¬
SET.Your personal comfort
in other words. Even if youdon't care to buy, it will do
no harm, there is no expense
attached to it, and she being
a professional, a lady who
understands her business in
every sense of the word, can
no doubt give you some pointsabout the Corset Problem that
you will appreciate. What
Corset do you wear? Does
it stretch out of shape after a
few wearings? Does it break
at the hips long before it is
worn out? Does it injure
your health by giving yourbody an unnatural form or by compelling you to lace it tightlyto give you a graceful figure. If it does any of these, no mat¬

ter what corset it is, throw it away.It's a crime to wear it.
" Her Majesty " Corbet will never give you any of these

or any other trouble, l! is the most wonderful Corset of the
century.an undoubted success and an inestimable boon to
all womankind. Every steel is moulded to the form and per¬fectly tempered. It is absolutely unbreakable. It acts as a
body brace, induces the wearer to walk erect and gives a
woman just such a graceful figure as the majority covet.You should see Airs. Johnson in regard to this matter, and we
again invite you to come down and see her during this, her
last week.

LAWRENCE & WELTON.
218 MAIN STREET.
GEO. H. DÄWES,

WHOLESALE FRUITS,
aSO Water Street.


